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SOljl'LY-SPOKIIN South African sculptor
l-ucas Sithole often creates or recrealeshis
works aftcr drcaming about them.
lle usually starts !rork by making a sketch
of his idca, and he then beginslooking for the
material in which to carve thcm: cither stooe
or wood.
At this stage of the process,he is usually
inspired by people or animals, although
"sometimesI do find a piece
[of woodl tells
me what to do".
Hor*ever, once he has decided on his
sculpture,"I alwaystry to fight againstwhat
the wood tells me to do".
'Ihis
doesn'tpre\ent him from occasionally following the grain of the wood, although
the discorery of a flaw - such as a cavily
gnawed out by ants, can often mean an
alteration.
Sometimes,after completinga work, Sithole puts the sculpturein his bedroomat night,
a n d l h e n d r e a m sa b o u l h i s c r e a t i o n ,
As a result, the sculptor often alters the
piece completel!.
He giles an exampleofstarting a sculpture
'l'hanks
*ith the intention of making a head.
to a dream of a person fighting with an animal, the sculptor feels obliged to alter his
conccpt completely,"and I change it into a
bird".
Sithole admits holever, to burning his
works rvhen he is dissatisfiedwith them.
'l'he
sculptor ncrer gets his rvood front
dcalers:he tra\cl5 a lot, searchingmainly in
drl rircr beds for seasoncdpieces out of
which to creat€ his $orks,
"lt used to be easy," but with the demand

for firewood rocketing in rural areas, and
with permits required for the possession of
severaltypes of wood, things have changed,
"Not
He points to a large piece entiiled
RunningFor Nothing" and saysit would have
kept a fire going for a whole night.
AlthouehSitholeis a well-known local artist, he stiil produceswork for exhibitionsat
the request of art galleries.
He says he oftel spends sleeplessnights
producing items for exhibitions, and as his
works are like his children, he is sometimes
loath to give them up.
He compares his feelings with that of a
father who is prepared to return his daughter's lobola to her prospectivein-laws becausehe cannot bear having his child leave
him.
One of Sithole'ssculpturesin the present
"U Balekelani?"(What
exhibition is called
are you running away for?), and showsa baboon wearins a traditional Zulu kilt or iBeshu. The work tells the story of the baboon
whose wife and children were killed by a
leopard.
'fhe
baboon,learning a Zulu warrior had
managedto kill one of these creatures,borrowcd the iBeshufrom the man and put it on.
On finding the leopard, he stood on his
back lcgs and stamped his feet, daring the
carnivore to a duel.
The leopard was so shockedbt titc sight,
hc turned tail and fled.
Sithole depicts the baboonat this momenl
of triumoh. shouting after the fleeing carnivorer "What are you running away for'1'!"
Another pair of sculpturesshowsa pair rtf
tall. thin eeret-like creatures discussingthe
whireabouisof their childrcn and whether or
not it is time to go home.
"l'll find thcm",
One piecc is is entitled:
"It's about tim€ we go home".
other:
and the
The sculDtor ries his best not to inlolve
money in his work, and leavesall of that to
the art galleries to arrange.
"If you are doing anything you have to put
vour love ioto it." Once comDensatilnstarts
"money is going to outweigh
io be discussed,
that love".
On bcins asked whether he felt he had a
the
duty towardsputting somethingback into
"l like
South African art scene,Sithole said
to, but it's only the time."
Houever, he says,he is South African and
it is only thanks to the contribuiion of local
art-lovcrs that he has been able to follow his
choscn carecr.
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Face to face: Lucas Sithole with a work he has entitled
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